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65人，女児80人，年齢 1~26%，擢病期間 0-23年 )
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r = -0.44 (p<O.OOOl) 
20 10 26 
年齢
図2.患者の年齢と受診回数
左:昭和62年 y = -0.38X + 17.4 
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左:昭和62年 Y = -O.29X + 13.7 












コントロール指標ヘモグロビン A1 c (%) との関IV. 
昭和62年 r=-0.42， p<O.OOl，同63年 r= -0.44， p 
<0.001). また，擢病期間が長くなると，同じく受診回
数は有意に減少していた(図 3，昭和62年 r=-0.32，
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Summary 
We analyized the freq uency of consultations and counselings for diabetic children in Hospital of Osaka 
City University， Medical school. The averages of consulations to our hospital were 9.8 times per year in 
1987， and 10.3 times per year in 1988. Higher age or longer duration of diabetes， the consulations to・our
hospital became less frequent (p<0.001) . And many counselings to patinets were needed， and it revealed 
that some patients whoes consultaions were few had many psycological problems of life managements. 
(8) 
